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the la tern* t tonal Labor Bureau 
■tafae of Xatums, sad former 

Minister of munitions is the French 
lavrrsmsent, addressed the Canadian 
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â as a

Fairly accurate estii 
prosperity prevalent ia the (Tailed 
Statee may he baaed ea the 
of aetieity ia the printing trades 
Figuree givra eut by the Iateraatioa 
el Trpograpkieal liai— ef North 
Amerise, show aa unusual gais ia the 
earaiags by 
sad aleo pregr—eire gains frem 
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ef the
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Faal headquarters of the Jeiat Fe 
derailed ef Rhop Crafts, which re

the Mel béer se. Aw — Lstsst return*
Saturday’s geaeral elections iadicate 
that the Satioaaliste (the party of 
Premier Hugh to sad the Leber it labor are hehiml the K.hn-.ntin strike an the entire situation 

bers ef the seems to have been ban«lle«l Ui a manner eharai teriativ of the 
Workers* Party *>r the M» t-allejM'orumunL»t Party, is the déclara- 
tion of Hon .lame* MuWlwk. minister of labor, in telegrams to 
a committee of the strikem and the to Presi<lent Lewis, of the

—“T*
That he eannot believe that any real friends of organized

it

reives daily reports fro* all pointsof the 
Bureau, establish along the lia* of the Great Northern 

and Northern Paetik, slat* that scabs have b elected 2S
ipenrst pert d the league. 

The workers did not accept Bare 
rvedly the reforms which the de 
irtmeet offered as s result of re 
p*en(ative conferences, M. Thomas 
lid. For example, in Montreal he 
id boen well received, but certain 
leialteU and communists did aot see 
ps to eye with hi*. The workers 
last he convinced ef the bona tides

federal bouse ef representatives.•re being released fro* service ibers over Met y<in
Report* from Sydney are to the 

effect that negotiations are proceed 
iag between the Nationalists and the 
reentry party for co operati—. the j United Min** Worker* of A merit-», dealing with the latent phase 
Farmer., however, itipelatiag that j 0f the Edmonton situation, 
the Nationalist. 4 drop Premier I

"premier Hughe, maintained run»m personally convinced with some knowledge of the intent 

trol of the laet Auotraliaa house of properly ronducted labor organizations that certain of the

large numbers, and that the majority 
are men who hare deserted from the 
tank, of the striker» eiare July 1. 
At the Jackson St. shape on the tirant 
Northers ia St. Pasl. 57 roan were 
laid off, all of these being old 
with four ezeeptions. 'Surely this 
.il on id be s lessee to

ith.
la September, earaiags ef

her. totalled W,74*481; ia October, 
»16,0do>ot, and ia Nerember, lie, 
154^1 Lj Since May 1, lpt1, the 
Typographical Unies ha» eallcettd

in his telegram to Mr Ijewis. the minister of labor says :

of our im for ezpuaditare ia the struggle for
pot rest members who are influenced the *4 hour week, SU.tPl^VSAl, 

sad ia the 
ed 12,247,913.15.
has had to do with member» smplayod 
in commercial priatiag cstaMkhmeate

the organization, 14 Thomas said,
■Decree were to be fully realized. | b-T r,,l,0*<i propagrada, ” «ye the

ployed by the
through the preponderance of Ns | prime movent behind this ntrike situation at Edmonton are really 
ti—aliet deputies, of whom there' 

pared with 24 Lab

period has expend
attempting to further the efforts of the no-called Workers* Partybulletin. “Mae nowI Bsnolulions that have been issued 

rr the International Labor Bureau 
Uve yet to be ratified by the vari- 
ine governments to which they have 
U— submitted. M Thomas said, and 
lie visits to the various friendly cous 
ri* roSaeroed were being made for 

of explaining anything 
iat ia obscure in the interpretation 
! these treaties
M. Thomas referred to hr Riddell, 
armer deputy. minister of labor for 
atario as being a capable représenta 
vs of Canada ia hie department of 
* league is connection with labor 

ited by agriculture

were 34, as 
orites and 13 belonging to the 
Country and Liberal Parti*.

ompeny have so recourse whatever or the sometimes called Communist Party.'* He asked Mr. Lewis 
whether the .Edmonton strike is to be regarded by the U.M.W. 
executive a* legal and properly authorized

m eveat they are unjustly treated, 
as so r osa mit tees are ia existence 

g present employ* to lake np 
tt«0 with 

.ompeny official». Seniority amounts 
to nothing eo far as conteras 
are laid off. discharged or proesoted.

“Foremen whs tamed traitor aad 
derided to fight agaiaet their old shop 
males are reeeivimg their b—es*, 
which mage f 
cordiag to aewepaper reports, the 
foremen at Hillyard received an ag 
gregate of between $11,500 and $17,- 
250. They are getting the 
hare loot their h—or

TO PROVIDE WORK 
FOR UNEMPLOYED

grievozree or adject
Charge Misrepresentation

A night letter to the minister signed by Joseph A- Clarke, 
a former mayor of Edmonton, ami by («en. Latiiam. A. Kermilo. DA A Dll APPAUflTn
Biekerton Peatt and Elmer E. R<iper, was handed out at the de- Dvilftl/ AlltHlllElf
part ment of labor last evening. It eharge<l '•gross misrepresenta
tions on the part of the mine operators' publicity committee," Kipei U t^Oontinaa la-
and set* forth at some length the claims of the men, who state S^Ue*. ****** * ®*
that acta of violence have been grossly exaggerated and misre
presented and urge the minister to take immediate action “to
force operators to reeogniie tlgp right of the miners to negotiate expert! to be kaewa ia the Demis 
with them through their union, reeognizrd by the minister of Fad Board, has bees crested by 
labor two years sgo. and peacefully persuade their-fellow-workers 

the dsfeace to stand by them in their de mauds in order to prevent regrettable
' ‘ 'Bn- *‘t the, aewarr i iswea

PERMANENT FUELwh#

Quebec Minister of Publie Works 
8ayz Everything Possible to 
be Done.•150 to WO. Ac

Quebec Ho. A. Oslipenult, mte 
•Mer of public work», aaaaeaced ia 
the Quebec legislative 
the ger
iag te provide all the work pemible 
fee the
tare ef the iwzin

>• Prl
A permanent body ef gov «remue t>T l»t My that 

would neglect BothID CREATE COUNCIL 
NATIONAL DEFENCE

will he forever disgraced —4 sfeuna
ed.” ml. A further f* bers are: Chari* Camssll,Follow iag are

N» othqr peinte: deputy minister ef mi»*; Jeha Me- 
tmeh, AMW * the dm tone*,
ti F. Haaael, chief ef Ik# feel test 
iag divkira; D. B. I>ewting, geologist; 
J. B. Chalbee, director ef the water 
power breach, aad V. C. C. Lynch, 
■uperiatendeat of zatarai 
iatelligeace.

by esaat
jrour failure to recognise tbeir rights."

Fagiao No 1544 
c..t beead local died

the oner Timtis, Hary and Air Force 
Coordinated as One Depert- tke train 

before leaving tbe yard, aad bad to
ed by Arthur Suave, leader ef the ep-
peaitiee, te Invite the bishops ef the ! Cannot Evade Pacta.be dragged back te the roeadheaee province ef Qeebee te 
ally er by prozy before tbe public 
bilk committee ef the legislative aa 

My te expeee their ebjeeti

pereeawith a switch engine. Replying to Mr. Clarke, the minister of labor states in part : 
“It ran answer no good purpose for you and those in whom you 
are interested to indulge in further efforts to evade the real faets 
in relation to the unlawful strike in certain of the mines st Ed

ict! te advise the estra west, etopp 
ed fear times between Yakima aad 
Klteaoberg, a distance of 45 mike, te 
blow up eti 
■sea.

ilaktcv ef national defruee oa all
hatters including er relatiug te the 
aval, military aad air service ef 
Canada, will to created with the 
ioaeiag late effect of Jh. Nettoeal 
redeaee Act, oa Janaary let. eezt.

tlgamatce the depart- 
teat ef militia, naval service and 
It beard, eader tbe admieietratioe 
f Hon Oewgc P. Hr ah am, who, oa 
iat date, takes the acw title of 
ilsieter of natioaal defoecc.
The depety minieter of Ike new 

•pertmeet ie Major General Sir 
■gear Fleet, C.M.G., D.8.O., who 
I at promu l ehecet on eich leave 
tadiKg hk retirement oe aerouat 
f ill health. Ia aeeordeeee with

te
The feel shortage thin fall aad 

winter hae led te eeaeiderebic ia- 
veetigatiea already, aad it k pro

the act aad to have ameadmeete madebecame ef treking ia accordance with each objections.
monton and vicinity. The strike in question was authorized and 
became effective in distinet violation of Canadian law, which

was detested by • eelid governmentAt tbe last atop it •red ap
with weed aad wbea it arrived at

peeed to extend aad eeppkment thevote agaiaet tbe ive voice of tbe ep
ik set provide* that ‘it shall be unlawful for any employe to go on strike ,,u Wlr. ^ ^ 

pending reference of dispute to a board of eonriliation and in- ,earak aad cooperate with r~rh in
vestigation.’ livid ask aad todies as they may

Kllenaberg had M pounds ef steam. 
Twe engines were toreed eut IB the

rooadhi

The premise quoted letters from
Meaeigeor Bey mating that neitherbecause a scaly Sre build 

er forget te leek at tbe water 
A bulletin oa tbe beard Dee. 1, 

tided

himself er Cardinal Begin cared te
evasions and excuse* now offered in an '*take advantage ef the 

the tpMiee. Moaaigaer 
ako said to had a# desire to appear 
before the publie bilk

* au of the vario .***npn*npNMpniaMMa^HjmMp^^^^Bpn
attempt to justify the position of the striker* and m an attempt ****** ***** -
to show that the. questions in dispute have been the subject of j 
investigation appear to be mere camouflage, especially when we | 
find that certain of the mines where the strike is now in effect 

;were not even parties to the investigation which was held some 
! two veers ago.
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1 ploy re ef tbe N. P. that 
moa labor will be reduced T cents i in it tee iaaa beer aad eo overtime allowed aatil 
after tbe teeth hear. ‘‘Scabs are all 
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ef tbe strikers m mill high. F Ikes 
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Act.

GOMPERS APPEALS | 
UNITY OF LABOR

previsions ef the National Do 1“The undersigned is as deeply concerned as you or your sa
possibly be in any injustice under which labor may Claim the Bight te Belf-Govsr»-

ieee Act, the preeeet depety mis 
1er ef the aaral nervier, O. J. Don 
train, CM.O, 
rpety mialater ef tbe aaral service 
II a period ef twe moatbe after 

ling iato being ef tbe e< 
teat, aad, at tbe czpiratiee 

that period, he will 
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et. Mr. Dee barn ta hae aka toce

(Headive: The power k going ta 
pierce feel. The Mg 
gieee which ere eeed 
are tied ap meet ef the time at Maa
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, be required to work, but l shall continue to insist now and always ' 
that labor and the representatives of labor must maintain some

itiaaee te Set a»
eel ef here

Employers Hot Denied Bight to
Organise. Men Claim Berne|decent everyday recognition of law ami propriety.” Tb4 Indiana,»f the Qaaghacwega

New Bockferd N.D.: Twe big ea Bight. Deni* a F of I. TV. . . • , , . .. . ... '*»'• sear Montreal, bave demand
glare ef ,b. 3900 ,km M Ud, nÜStoL «J-T tekgrsm to Mr. u™, the minister seta forth bnefly Lg “tom. rek" rirnik, to that m.
.beet half aa beer te get ap enough natuan L*00r" the history of the strike and the exchanges of messages which have «joyed by Ireland, ia a letter ttoir
■team to pall 49 care evw tie hill ti ..Qer _.i—. „« Mteral uber taken place with regard to it, and aaks for a declaration es to 'chief, tov. mat te He», a Stewart, 
this dan movement mem ge * tidsy. We de its legality in Mr Lewis' eyes. mtmieter of the iatirior aad depart

Two eagia* ef tie earn» class aad * dray tie employers tie right til ______ . . _ „ .
. .witch .agiae tod trouble getting 2# ^ b, tl|e tieyraa Deny Communism. The ladle», claim tie right ti eelf
rar. over the «me hiH Setwrday d„r * the right te ergaaiee. Celgury.—Officials of District IS, Vnited Mine Workers nf|**V*^*^ *à* ^ l"e,T
“eteemv___.w- um sight Ü **^. **?***’.** irTe‘*sl ** Ameriea, have never used eommuniata tactic, in carrying on the I “We era wUltig to live tmarrabr

here .ad at Farge, v „rvice. we want of lebor. but always have used the method» of recognized organ- Ir»*»*d eaa hare tadepeedrace, eo
Three erewe were seat eat deg pragreee aot reaction; cml,ratio» tied labor, Kohert Peacock, dlatrivt sceretarv, stated tonight “1*"’’

■ •- *■« »- ■s*-.'* *• ~r.. - r-dr
With aaly two Utile stirme the. Coocladiag with tie store Mameel mmfn' o™61*1* WFrr handlmK ,,,,, strike in a manner eharae knew that -Iadiaa am' law ie aa ia 

Th. chief of stiff, depart meat of!*” ■* pe-'r Mt <3—pre-dra, ef tie Amènera ***** of ,hr Communiti Party.
itioaal defeat#, ie Majer Owenl j ;'log catching the oatiooh fee tie p1<mlb, g Labor, appealed te «a Miners' offleials will reply t« Mr Muriloek-* statements to- 

MaeBriea, CJL, OiM.O., D.S.O *.! T7 ■—'?«*’« atom», bere tie tto raity mot «lid «irro», he -id
Director ef aavsl service. Captain T* anty of labor rad iatieeive orgraiaa- „ .... . .alter Hern, C.B.E., B.C.N |w,U era real aenaaky. tira of tto latoeratimtil Labor Move Regarding the wtre which the minister of labor is sendtng to
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» C. Ash toe, CM.O, * Bseiaeee mea are tahiag .a active „ protest -g-t—« the * ' unroot relied ----------------- ' -----------—------------------------------- ;
Director of Craadisa Air Few tort eirralattig a petitira aahiag tto li4, «, immlgfratio. breeght tor. fee TO111 MAT DCD MIT WHY HOT MOVIE SHOT OH
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Navel secretary, Paymaster Com i creditable ti tto milway ram torn, labor. He wareed that tie 

tender J. A. E. Woodhouae, B.N. to»!*-

ie tie

ipeiated aetlag depety miaietir hf
a department.
The defence council, which ia ti 
Iviee tie minister, will eeeeiet ef 
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“W. tope then very tree
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■ j have hw picture tahra. ÎL 57’ --------  ^
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rvtee, aad air beard win, it k ez ---------
ml ad, lead to both greatly increased Wife—"If my 
letoacy aad ti reduced cent ef ad yea, 1 want yea ti 
bkUtliot Already, it k mated.
» reorganisation which hae taken 
see ti these departmeste * a ra 
lit ed the eswlgamettie, hae effected 
large ravtig, rad farther eraasraiss

hep* tile 
e potentef law sad eeder ^ ^
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«f life m property A-------- ---
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BANK OWNED IN UNHID STATES 
BY WORKERS | EMPLOYMENT GOOD 

INN. Y. PLAN OScial

Pledge Hearty SupportOi
I* Reply In The ie

y
New Ywt—A workers bank, 

trailed by New Yerk City lab* 
will be rate blinked bore before next

for tbo r*m in fiir ef tbs wia»*, as
rordtat to a narvoy just
by tbo *■ ployai s*rts< at tbo

spring if lbs plan» of » special bunk 
mg rommittee ef tbe Ventral Trad* Teativ all tbs 

tiou meekand Labor Coeueil are eueeoasfnl than at tbie
Tkree hundred of to wkiek last your, aud tbs sltuutiuu waa do
•)Mstiuaair* were eoat roeoatly, ask eenbed * fair to gaud ia
iag if tkoy weald ro operate ia a tieae.
unioa beak, have neat repli* ptedg 
iag hearty support to tbe project, ee 
eordâag te William F. Rebec, secretary 
of tbe central body nad ef tbo bank 

imittee-

•lm*t oajy a few
•tab
ap brsaa* of tbo waatb*

TW amnafarturimg etst* ■ basal
•wit boat

•■ff
Tbe eowunittcc is matariag the 

plans, which it expects te present 
at the next regular meeting ef tbe 
ceaaeiL It is

ag* ef skilled mechanise. Textile
lideriag two def 

inite proposals, see ef wkiek ie to
fall blast, aad.•tills were 

seeded lab*. Tbe
link up with the propos od breach iustry was «b» HS p*

coat, bet tbe lab* supply ah sat 
Tbe steal »-

here of tbe Co-operative National
Bank of tbe Brotherhood of Late
motive Engineers, nad the other is 
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4entry skewed a général 
with a demand tbr all kinds e# lab* 
sad tbe call f* metal wwkers 
eraily exeoediag tbe

made by an established banking in
etitutioa here te tara or* its bear

which ban eig 
uified its desire la ro operate ia tbe 
beak project is said la be ready to 
transfer
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